
A

A iramnn was Dried nt Ulrmlnij--

Dam, hnpinnd, Tor Interfering with
thA pnmfurt. nf Mil
He out of nn train
mrhlln It. ui!ia Hftw ...(I..T' av ...... MIM.IIIIH llllyj IIIIIIO U LI

hour and wandered ulonx tlio foot-
board. Duo lady, who mopped tho

was at
ii is in niiuur uuiure mo winnow or
ner curruiKO

Hpaiiinn's Frolic

stepped express
tmvnllnrt

train, (jrcatly alarmed oectna

Tsbitrra C'nnarit t'snsnmptlnn Kola
tone Cnrr flip Tnbnrro llnlilt and

('nuniniiiWr Una Wrll.
Two Hm'H, Win., Aiitr. 25. SpTOlal.1

flrent I'XfltfniMil ninl Interest hnw lnmnn
Ifrstml In th ninv ry of nn oM-tl- rlnnt of thin Inwn, Mr. Jen. Hunk or, who hu
lor svrnl ymr hwi "onMiTi I I'jr nil his
frlt-ml- s n hnpflifis comtmiitlvf. Invostlir.v
tlon showatlint for over thirty-tw- o ywirs ho
uafrt three niut n hull pounds of toi:N?v n
week. A short time no hu w In luce I to
try n tolmceo-hnli- lt ninenlli I ."

Tnlklnv nl'out hi miraculous reoovnry to-il-

h snlil ! "Vr, I nstM e, nnj
two toji" complftnly cure 1 m. 1 thought,
find n did nil my (rlen l, thnt I liml con-
sumption. Now they my, as yon sny, 'how
branny nuil stronirynu look, Joy anil when-
ever they nk m whnt iMirwl mv consump-Mo- n

1 tell them The Inst woek
1 upI tohnrco I lost four poiints. The
morning I twenn th mo o' I
Weluheil . nun. In; y 1 welirh 169, a
IMln of ii'i noun l. I rat heartily nml
leep well. IirtlorH I u"tl lO I WHS
o nrrvous thnt when 1 went to drink I hrnl

to hoi. I the kIm In both humls. To- - iny my
nervennre perfwtly Manly. Whern llit I (fet

At the ilmir ntnre. It I mn.le
hy th Hterllnu ltemeily Compiny. ffenenil
WeMern oftVe, 4S Itnmlolph strm-t- , ChleiiKO,
New York omVe, 10 Hprueu si root, tut
I den by the printed mailer thnt It in fold
by nil dr'uiCRlMs I know nil Hi" ilruirKiats In
1 hit town keep It. 1 hnvn reeommended It
to over one hundred people nnd do Dot know
of a (Ingle (allure to euro."

If the deed Is cuod let It speak for
the motive.

Btati or Onto, Orrr or Toi.ido, 1

L.'l'ASt'fH'XTr.
FnAHK J. 'hknkv niskoansth thnt he lathi

wnlor partner nf iho rtrmof Y. ,1. t'HCMKY A
I'O., dolus: Imalm tn the t'lty of Ttdedn,
Conntj nnd Htmenfnrennld.and thnt said Mrm
will pay thn enin of ON K HCNDKKI) Hole
LAH tor eueli niid pvory ene nf V iinrrh thnt
r innot Ihi cured by lUvune nf II ai.i.'atahiiii
Ci'HR. PlIANK J. CltfcMKT.

ewornto Vefore me nnd ubtribfd In my
prewnce, IblaOili day vt nei nmli 'r, A. D. lX)i

, A. W. til.rAHON,
) l

Xitmi Ptih'fc
nnH'nCntnrrli Cnrelstnken Internnlly nml nctn
directly en the lilotd mid mnrmi Htirrncvs ot
the byntcm. Send for te.t:mnnnJ. free.

K. .1. HNKY ic CO., Toledo. O.
fw Sold by l)r.mt(ila, Too.

Knrl'n Clover Root, the erent hloml pnrlfler,
fftvue fretiliesa nnd elenrness to the complex-
ion nod vuriM voiiNiiiiutioii. 6 cin.. AOcU., &L

It's Hood's that Cores
The combination, proportion nnd proeeM

by which Hood'n Hnniapnrdlii In prepared nre
peculiar to Itself. lt record ol rum In

Ill uiles nre tho InrKcst In the

world. The teatlmo-nin- li

received by lis
nronrlotora tv t k o

Sarsa- -

hundred, telhntt tho

jjnirtua

Cures
Mory thnt Hood' Siriprilin Ciiri nro

In the h t ry of me Heine, nnd
I hey nre solid facta. Get only Ho ld's.

lleod's I'llla cure Con4tl)Atioit, IndljOitlnn.

MnlniainliiK Vunrnntlno.
French Journals are criticising the

attitude of United States delegates
to tho sanitary convention at 1'arls.
The Amorlcans have opposed
measure tending to quarantine
less rigid. Their object Is to make
the regulations ko clote that quaran-
tine measures cuo be used to restrict
Immigration.

11

g

every
make

ENLIGHTENMENT
ennblea the more ndvnneed
nnd Coueertativ nr
II cone ,f to-d- to cure
tuativ dlrases without cut-tin- ir,

which were formerly
regarded as Incurable with-
out reaort to the knife.
RUPTURE or Dreach. Is
uonr radicallu cured with-
out the knife end without

Oiimty Truaics canftaln. nwnyl
TUMORS, Ovarian. Fi-
broid (Uterine) and many
others, ore now removed
without the perils of cut-ti- n

operations.
PILE TUMORS, bow-ev- er

large, Fistula and
other discuses uf the lower
bowel, are permanently
cured without pain or re-f-

to tho knlre.
8TON E In the U ladder, no
matter bow largo. Is crush-
ed, pulverised, washed out
and perfectly removed
without outline.

Tor pamphlet, references
and sll particulars, send 10
cents (In stampsi to World's
lliapensary Medical n,

No.fM Maui Etreet.
huffalo, N. Y.
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W. L. Douglas
1 CUClP ISTMIMIT.

Mm

i

5. CORDOVAN,

'6

FINE CALF & KWiSAJBl

3.tPP0LICrT,3Sous.

2.l.yB0YSSCHfJ0L5HCri
LADIES

JrrND FOR CATALOGUE

BROCKTON. --nA53.
Ta eB taro money by wrnrlog ibo

V. Donvla 8J.OO fcLoe.
HtriisB, w ere t)i litrreat nianufat;tarri nt

tiiu gruUeof ibocc in 1 tt wurld, an.1 a uraita lliclr
Vfasu ttf tam;ilr.g t!e nam aoa prlc on tb
boiiom, which protect you ncaltut blfU iiejaDl
tba middleman' profit. Our ahoa qtul tun turn
work in tvl, r flitlnf and wvartng n'lalltlra,
Wchathm antii evrrywtier ailowtr
the value Riven tLan any ether make. Take tuoeub-atltut-

It your Coaler eaunut aujily you, wo coo.

EMImm
Ksipltawl, AnnWu. HuUii,1aw

Ttw'LINKNEarett?bMrtand Moat IWnonil-ra- l
Cullant aud Cnfl- - wru. tlMty are wad 01 ftna

tlDtli, bulb aula nutiiliiid allkv and baiuM revtutufoliar UmimmI to two of any otJ.arkiud.
Thru fit wltt lorar wftl ant loot wU, A tw o

Ten Cuilnxaor ivw 1'aira ul Cuff, tut Tweiitv-- r ivj
OdiiIh.

A Hample Collar and Pair of Cnffn by mail (or Bis
OaiiM. Kauitiatylv and atiia. AdJiaaa

REVEUHIULB COLL A a COM I' AN 7,
tl FrankMn Ht., New York f7 Kllby St., Doatoo.

WE WILL MfllL ro&TriiiD
tins fusel fleture, satltlsd
"MEDITATION "

In eavtuuie ur IS lrge Lion
ilfkdi, cut frum i,lun Cue
wrappers, and a H.reut ataniu lo
lr iiutlkiie. Wrue or iUi of
uiu- oiliern&f Dreniii.tna. IncludV
Oj ImjcIii, a anil u, raote, ele.

WooiaeN Brief Co.,
OH Uurva St., XVLKDO, (IBM.

THE NATIONAL GAME.

Krw Tons split oven on the Baltimore
lerle.

Kf.rrr. ladnlnn goo l work its a Kntlonixl
r.efiene ntnplrc.

,TrT I0 of tha first CIS fjnmoa played wera
won by one nn,

I,ot'tvit.t.it sMom hits n lert-htn- I pit-

cher with nnr success.
trnns linn alcne ! with the Rt. Lonls Club,

lie will nlny third bnse.
nnirrt. of nrooktvn, hns Jnst mndq his

Ihlrd error of the sonson.
Tnt! rrovldence Club nppenrs trt hnv

pretty plain sailing at the top In the Eastern
Le.iau

Krt few ontfloldera In Ihn Tannine man-se- n

tn set over as mu-- h ground as Lange, of
the Cbtcngos.

TiTcnKm Ftsnnrn, Inte of Clevnlnnd. nn l
Outfielder Hoiriin. of the Pennarlvnnlii Htnte
Lenirue, hnve been signed by Clnclnnnttl.

Hon, the londly praised eenterflelder of
Ihe Pennsylvania T.eiiue. made a Tory
creditable debut with the Cincinnati Club,

Niw Yon Is ninth In club hntllng anl
IW for seventh place In fielding with Louis-
ville and Brooklyn, and yet Is In third place.

Daum. of the Chicago fenm, after mak-
ing a lilt In his lnt fortv-tw- o games, fnlled
In his fortr-thlr- even though his alubmade
eighteen hits.

Wnrn Brodle, of the Baltimore, had
played In elghty-thre- gnmes he had strnck
out but four times and got bis bass but Dine
limes on balls.

Eaarr, ol Plttshnrg, hns been wonderfully
successful against the Cleveland this year,
having won all the games ha has pitched
against them seven.

BrrrAio Is ambitions to become a member
of tha National League and is easting Its
eyes toward Cleveland. It would be much
better olty for tho League than Washington.

Tug pitchers of the Rt. Lonls team are not
noted for base stealing. Ilreltensteln and
Hawloyhave only one each to their credit,
while Arthur Ciurksoa bus yet to steal bis
first base.

TViwot, of Chleaio, has made the reeorl
Of the season, with elcht stolon bases In two
successive gnmes. He Is only one stolen
base behind Hamilton, of Philadelphia, who
leads the League.

Anson, of Chicago, Is playing the great
gnme of his life. In seventy-thre- e games he
made but six errors and had forty-thre- e as-
sists. His fielding average nt this time was
.091 and his baiting .3S2. He did not make
an error in twenty-eig- ht games.

BEitATon Hill's sole recreation Is attend-
ing a ball gamo. He used to play ball yean
ago, nnd his former partner, John Stanch-Hel- d,

wns pitcher on the Amhorst nine while
In collego, and Inter of tha best amateur
team Elmlra, N. Y.,ever had.

At.ninT HwAx.the pitcher of the Hamilton
A. C, of Brooklyn, met with a peculiar mis-
hap nt Newark, N. J. While practicing for
a gnme with the Harrison A. C. his right
arm fell limp at his side nnd he felt a sharp
twinge of pain. An examination showed
thnt his arm had been broken. The game
wns not played.

Account xo to President Toung about forty
protests have been received from League
clubs this season, only two of which havo
been upheld. Protests based on errors ot
ludgmeut on the part ot nn umpire get but
little attention. It Is only those based on a
misconstruction ot the playing rules that re-
ceive consideration.

All of the League teams except the Lonls-vlll-

and the Washlngtons have won the
majority of games played on their respective
home grounds. The Ht. Louis have won nn 1

lost an equal number ot games plnyed at
home. Only the Bostons, New Yorks and
Clevelnnds have won the majority of games
played away from home.

Bow They Stand.
T1,A foiltwin.. nl,l ..

the different clubs composing the N
Aiaaejuiii j.enguet

Club. W. L. Pet. I Club.
Post on
Baltimore,
New York.
Phlladul'a,
Cleveland
Brooklyn.

llii 86 CI10 rittsburg
(4 31 f.40
m :w 1,3.1

fill ii 671
M 411 Ml)
S3 41 ia

i 'hlcnim
Cincinnati. 41
Ht. Louis. . 42
Washington 84
Louisville . 33

ling ot
utloaal

L. Tct.
M 5(10
Ml 4M
67 4 Mil

112 4111
HI) 310
71 S

A TRAIN OF 25 COACHES- -

Over 1,600 People Hauled 38 Miles
In an Hour by One Engine.

Hlnce the Memphis Route bsut the world's
record recently by hauling a trnln of 2.1 loud-e- d

passenger coaches out of Kansas City.Mo.,
there has been much ititnreM in rallr md cir-
cles nil over the country to kuow what road
would bent this record.

Florida bore o:f the pilm Monday. Tho
rcgnlnr morning train out ol Juckxonviile
over the Jaoioouvilie, Ht. Augustlno nud
Indian Itivur Katlroa I hauled over 1,1150 peo-
ple to Ht. Auguxtinti in 'ii coaches nud one
buegage car. The train was drawn over the
entire distance of 84 miles by one Schenec-
tady locomotive, and the lime was ouly a few
uiluutc ovor hu hour.

A GREAT WATERSPOUT.
Parkersburg Visited by a Most De-

structive Storm.
At five o'clock Hunduy morning a moet de-

structive rain storm swept over rarkcrsburg,
W. Va. W. A-- Wyant's residence on Thir-
teenth street was wrecked by lightning. A
water spo.'t fell upon the large dairy farm ol
George Woodynrd, two in I lis from there,
trnnaformlng it into a lake nud ditlroyiug
farm buildings nud cros, drowuiug poultry,
hogs, etc, nnd making it iuipcesible for the
owner lo ri act: his livrstock lor five, bouts
after the storm broke, lieports beginning to
to arrive indicate that a great deal tl
dnninse In the nggregnte hns beun done I

this storm, but thus fur no ions of Hie ;s re-
ported.

PLAGUE OF GRASSHOPPERS.
8warms of tha Pests Devouring Every- -

laws wrson in a ntw York County.
Farmers of Hteubcn county. N. Y.. nre

much alarmed over the appearauoe of grass- -
Doppers in large swarms. In many places
thev nre attneliini 11 kltxla nt -- .,....,.- -- rf " wi ..(,1 in uu--.
Many fields uf buckwueut are eatuu on close

Vhfiuhn iii mnnW 1........,. V. .. 1- - "j . .... .i.uvi, iiavn imsacompelled to cut their oats gruen in order to
save them. The perns soeui to be working
eastward. Many farmers ure plowing up

abuuduut w.th the view that the grasshoppers

' Came to Life Again.
Mrs. Luclsdia Allen, of Midwuy, wasselzed

with coiio. and idivsluiuns umt uiiriw iii
six hours ot atteutiuu, pronounced her deud.
Kbe was dreeeed aud placed in her eotlin, andjust us the eoriage was about to sturt to tbtgraveyard on Uoudny a neighbor asked for alust look ut bar. The neighbor thought shs
discovered signs ol unliuuiiun. The suspect-
ed corpse wus taken from the colli u, aud
tiwivu ui a tuu vi water auu soou revived.

Tan Man Entombed.
A mlril.lD, ll I u I. u,u - - unn- -. A .1.

Tauirieuo district, southwust of Durango.
i . . . . . r.ju. ,oai iKvunvu in one ui tue

wines burying ten miners. Hix of them
vera rMeiiiwi u I i hn. iIia ..,....- - m.m .1 ..... i' , w hw w..w n U.- -J
wtnui found. The superintendent of the
mine was arrested, as is the eustom of
the authorities lu case of an accident, and
Will be held UUtll the lnv,ll.,i,llnn s.f .1- ,-

catastrophe is completed,

Hnrtly Olil tvilow.
Alexander llrownllo, of Tiinmt,

Ticvf htmtli Wnlcs, whu Iia4
tie vcnornlile iifo of 7fl, win hist ro
fcntly while prosf cctlng-- Id tho rntigps,
Htid wnnilrrcd nbaolulcly without
fixid for eight day. Hut w had
water to drink nnd a pipe to smoke,
and he came hack to clvlllzutlun, If
bet well, at lost alive.

I'r. Kilmer's twAMr-flnn-T cures
nil Kidney nnd Illndder trottblei
rnmpblelnnd Coiipiiltiitlonfre),
l.itLratory Illughnmptou.N. Y.

Some men woiild get credit for hfi.
Ing very wise If they could nut talk.

lilt
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ADdOLUTELY PURE

z. Those who have the most
it,

re

in

in

if
be we

in

A and come unscrupulous will tell you " this
or " tha fame I'esrltne."

Cleanliness Next Godliness

Too Great

SAPOLIO
RIDE

WORLD'S RECORDS ONORS.

MOST DURABLE

perfect' in

rafTHEY
r7RE BUILT

T0 5UIT YH6 RIDERS
HAVE STOOD

HARDEST

ANY WHEtL MADE

1)
HIGHEST

GOLD MEDAL AWARDED

California Midwinter Exposition.

at on

A

M

Their
hns

in Idea t'f
of day tip-.- u thin ut
d'Hig-h-, using Instcnd of Ink.

deliver these cakes to hi
who ilrst rend tlicni and then

them with their colTcc

Didn't Know.
"Now,

"you may jour
mother had told to come home
at o'clock, nnd you
whnt would you

"1 don't know whether would

Tower. Latest S. Gov't

a because

THE WORLD'S
5-M- ile Record

llM. S7s,
MILFORD

Lovell Diamond Racer.

15-Mi- le Road Race
Record Broken

2 6 s.

Racer.

Newspipers.
Australian confectioner

printing

fhociilatn

Johnny." teacher,
Suproje

dolrRV"

swimming; playing base-hall.- "

Highest

have rule, they
save the most. 1 hey more eco

nomical. These people buy
Pearline. Proof all

stores of ihe better class
throughout the land, you'll

find the sales of Pearline far
the lead. Now, these eco

nomical people wouldn't use
Pearline for their washing
and cleaning, they didn't

una it just what
say the most economical

every way. Would they ?

Ohm reuMters crocers Is as good as
as IT'S FALSE Pearline Is never

if T and if your grocer sends something In rlsce of Pearline, ba
DrtCK honest tend it tack. 410 JAM PVLB, York.

(n a World Whera 11 Is lo no
Praise is for

R

AND

or

AND

AT TUB

a

at

ON

11

up

tell us this:

It
or

as

to

peddled.
you

180.

New

"

Diamond

"4
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II nil In I'liiy Ihe Mi inir Out.
A ninti Rontod hiniHrlf In clinlr In a

Chicago Imi focr-fho- p and ordered one
lili.in nlmve, wil limit tonic. "Look
here," hn mid, hv wnv of nmenilment,
"I've put nn fully tender fnce nnd 1
want von to he very tn refill with It."

The bnilier proiiiinpil nolemnly lo n

it to him as whole as he foiind it,
nnd then lie tnorei di d tn slinp his
razor lltiely. lie lathered his pniticit-In- r

ciwlomer carefully, took his enr in
hid hand, nnd with one smipe removed
heard, lather, and cutic le fmni hnir to
chin. The patient honlid wit.'i pain,
nnd, rifting holt npiipht in the chnir,
he eved the bnrher

"Vlmt in are you trying lo do J
lie demanded, ar.fiiily.

"yon ice, my razor is too nlinrp,"
apologized the C'lienteiflelilinn lmrher.
"It ii so fharp that w hen it takes hold
it will not let go, and I am obliged to
I'lar the string Q'lt

lHnrrliiue As;e.

In Anstvin, 14 yenrs for both sexes.
In Hpniu, the man at 14, the woman

at 1'2.

In Germany, the man at 18, the
woman at 14.

In llclffinm, the man at 18, the
woman at 15,

In Fiance, the man at 18, the woman
at IS.

In Rnnsia, the man at 18, the woman
at 10.

In Saxony, the man at 18, the woman
at 16.

In Switzerland, the man at 15, the
woman at Vi.

Wny Ion't They Try It.
Somo physicians have arrived at

the conclusion that nioit persons
struck by Unhung, and to all uppesr-ance- s

dead, could be recalled to life
by applying the method of artificial
respiration la use for resuscitating
the drowned.

I Aflfl In meneri hM other ralna' le
AIUUII l''''miiiiii.t.s.MHlituw.ra Bnar.w 1,11 Konlcrs. riili-l- i

!" '! Nlr OI iTK .Vl5.l'.. Prlci.', a". imU H.innlr Miiinlno Iw
and fnil pMrllril!ar, nltlnlOH,! al thin nlTlfe. AllNcwlHnlr, or M int IWh MirrM Nw

OOO "'". jronr name and ililrrM. onlrln1..,, HKBt.O..N1k I48A Lun, Ht.. fiilla.. I'u.

nENSioN;v:.7.,v.i;:r;;.v:
fSucoeasfully Prosecutes Claims.

Prlnrltml KiRtnlnd Pension Bureau.JyralulaM war, lauljiilii'Sllii(i'lulijit att siikv.

T 1 turttS MHtHt All ELSE IAIIS. C
J Best Cuusta brrup. TaatraOood. Osrrf

f J In time gold trr crussiia M

BOTH AND GIRLS. 24, 26lnch Cushion Tire
BEAl'TY for HOYS. 24-In- Cushion Tlrra
PKIZE, Convprtlblc. h Cushion Tire.
BOVK DIAMOND. h Cushion Tlrtt
PRIZE, fonrcrtlblf. h Cushion Tlrca
BLIZZARD, BOYS. h Pnrnmallc Tire
OIRL'S DIAMOND. h Pneumatic Tire.
BOY'S DIAMOND. h Pneumatic Tires
YOUTH'S DIAMOND. h Cushion Tire
EXCEL C, BOYS. h Pneumatic Tire.
EXCEL D., GIRLS. h Pneumatic Tire.
TORNADO, YOUTHS. 26-In- Pneumatic Tire.
Ql'EEN MAB, MISSES. h Pneumatic Tire.
EXCEL A., YOUTH'S. h Pneumatic Tire
EXCEL, MISSES. h Pneumatic Tires.
MODEL l,C h Cushion Tires, UenU
MODEL 4,C. h Cushion Tires, Ladle.
MODEL 7,C. h Cushion Tires, Convert
MODEL 1,P. Pneumatic Tires, OenU
MODEL 4, P. 2S Inch Pneumatic Tires, Ladle.
MODEL 7, P. h Pneumatic Tires, Conrert.
MODEL 2. h Cushion Tires, (JenU
MODEL 6. h Cushion Tires, Ladle.
MODEL 8. h Cushion Tires, Convert.
MODEL 8. h Pneumatic Tires, Gents
MODEL 6. h Pneumatic Tire, Ladle
MODEL V. h Pneumatic Tires, Convert.
MODEL 10. 2S, h Pneumatic Tires, Gents
MODEL 11. 28, h Poeumntlc Tires, GenU
MODEL 12. h Cushion Tires, GenU
MODEL IS. h Pneumatic Tires, Ladle
MODEL 14. h Cushion Tire, Ladle
MODEL 16. 28-in- Pneumatic Tire, Convert
MODEL 16. h Cushion Tires, Convert

In til and

S5- - llllr80.00 E3 J85.00 EmZf
40.00 ffilliv,
40.00
45.00 fn)rtvi

ljflf1'r
45.00 lL
60.00 fi P
60.00 if

60.00 MrT W
70.00
65.00 k M
65.00
65.00
65.00
60.00
60.00 )
00.00
70.00
70.00
70.00 )TJ
75.00 I 4
75.00
75.00 m'
eo.oo y
90.00 VM

85.00

85.00
90.00 fi) 1
85.00 Ml

MODEL 17. 28-l- Pneumatic Tire Track Racer 125.00
MODEL 17. 28-ln- Pueumntlc Tlret, Semi-rac- 125.00
MODEL 18. 28-l- Pneumatic Tire, Lt. Roadster 115.00

10. 28-l- Pueum'e Tire, Full Roadster 115.00
MODEL 20. 28-io- Pneumatic Tires, Ladle 115.00
MODEL 21. 28-ln- Pneumatic Tire, Convert 115.00
GIRAFFE. h Pneumatic Tire. 125.00

JHE RE

Agents Wanted Cities Town havo

fvyiii

iiffA

MODEL

in

Brings comfort nnd anrj
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. Tho many, who liro bet-
ter thnn others nnd enjoy iifo mure, with
less expenditure, hy moro promptly
adapting the world's best prod-jet- s to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the valuo to health of the pure liquid
laxative principle embraced in the)
remedy, Pyrtip of Tigs.

Its excellence, is duo to Its presenting
In the form most acceptable, und pleas
ant to the taste, the refreshing nnd truly
beneficial properties of a jierfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing tho system,
dispelling eoldn, headaches nnd fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given sntixfiiction to millions ant
met with the approval of the medical
profession, becnue it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver nnd Ilowcl without weak-
ening them and it is p rfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

f?yrup of Figs Is for sale by all dnny.
ariHts in COc anil $1 bottles, but it Is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whoso name is printed on every
package, also the nume, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if oflered.

fN U 85

Farmers H
IMI'HOVF, Vlil'H I'KoI'KHTY avoir, ..tying

profit tn Tni-t- nnil MoDoiMiilfr.
Vnu cma mkf from iU rent nn unlloB

prluriiMlIt' out of matrrlnl now to jttti.
trouble lo mn mitiirtore. No .IWti,

Fnnrmoij mr. faum-iiiiift'- an ournhk aufIMlNTIti thp worht. luc L. (JoriTiimt-n- t hni
brfii u!n thli p NT on itn wr-- pi ror orn,

Th pfttorn are Whit, Mruw, Huff, Oray, Drub,
Rttl, Hnimoa, Light brown, ltrk Urowu, bton
(Hate, Pt.

Will mail yon forrnulM, with full (llrivt'in
any thro (Xi lorn, for $1 miy one color for .)Or

Tha IKT nn prtrnoiiii ban tux mad
and sKiltl, uoiltrr vnrlouit hramln, fur yenr. Tm la
your chance to avail yours lf ot tli forniuin, ontf
paint your houw at the usual cort. Wt
ore In corpora fi iiodnr the Inwn of Md, t'an giro
Ihe niovt trustworthy re rancm, and menn Jtul
what we aay. TUB fAH vl KKH HPKf
TV O., 417 Law building. IiAM'lMOKK. UU.

fi. BRENT UOWNJ. Kecratary.

BEST. ALWAYS IN LEAD.
AND

THE VORLD'5.

repronclifiillv.

Improrement

THE ONLY HOLDING BOTH.

BICYCLE CATjLOGUE.

BUSINESS

jOMNP.LOVt

KNOWLEDGE

Paint!

THE THE
HIGHEST

CONSTRUCTION

HONORS

Cambridgeport

a"
iLovall Diamond

BICYCLE

)Wed to
EVERY Rt5P

THEY STAND 5

-- OUt A RIVAL j
II

AGENCIES

LV,

IN CITY
AND TOWN

IF NO IN YOUR

SEND,

iMOND
NEARLY EVERY

AGENT

US,

THE WORLD'S
1-M- ile Record

(CLASS A)

2 Mi I 5 Si

AT OJf A

Lovell Diamond Racer.

ALL RECORDS
FROM

1 to Miles,
THE WORLD'S

g-M- ile Record
" 4 h. 71 s,
AT WALTHAM

OS A

Lovell Diamond Racer.

That there is No Better Wheel MADE1N THE WORLD than the LOVELL DIAMOND. They are Universal Favorites.

AUR NEW 1894 MODELS are the Lightest and Strongest Cycles that are made. They weigh as follows:
Racer, 91 lbs. j Ughl Roadster, 251 lbs. Full Roadster, 29 lbt. Udiei' Light Roadster, 32 lbs. j Convertible, 324 lbs.

FREE. 400 Page Illustrated Catalogue. Send 10 cents (stamps or sliver) to cover cost, of mailing.
This nsw Mammoth Cata!o(iM, which It Worth fully tan timst tha cost ot (tttln( It, llhistratss and
fivss prlcss of "thousand and ono " utaful and dssirabla articlsi. Do not fill to sand for on.

JOHN P. LOVELL ARMS CO., 147 Washington Street and 1.31 Broad Street, Boston, .Class.
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